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Duke basketball injury report

Kelly Backus/ESPN Images Jay Biggerstaff-USA TODAY Sports Lance King/Getty Images Duke's Wednesday night game vs. Gardner-Webb was postponed after a positive COVID-19 test under the Gardner-Webb program. The season opener is now scheduled for this Saturday vs. Coppin State in Cameron.Photo by Scott Winters/Icon Sportswire Photo by Robin Alam/Icon Sportswire Kirby Lee-USA
TODAY Sports Bob Donnan-USA TODAY Sports Rich Graessle/Icon Sportswire via Getty Images Streeter Lecka/Getty Images AP Photo/Keith Srakocic Mark Dolejs-USA TODAY Sports Steven King / Icon Sportswire Andy Lyons / Getty Images Ben Queen-USA TODAY Sports Photo by Elsa /Getty Images Grant Halverson/Getty Images Kirby Lee/USA TODAY Sports Photo by Andy Lyons/Getty Images
Troy Wayrynen/USA TODAY Sports BlueDevilCountryBasketballShawnKrestLast week, Duke coaches confirmed, that Matt Hurt and Henry Coleman were injured during training. The injury was not determined while Coleman twisted his ankle. Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski gave up-to-date information about the two injured Blue Devils in his performance at the ACC coaches' video conference. Coach K said
Hurt's injury was on his leg and called both players' ailments minor injuries, proclaiming that the team is now healthy. We had some minor injuries, he said. Matt Hurt had a minor leg injury. He would have been able to play after a few days, but we decided to keep him for a week. Now we are healthy. Duke will have its third preseason scrimmage on Friday, airing it on the team's YouTube channel as a
replacement for the annual Countdown to Craziness season-opening event. The scrimmage will include Duke's planned gameday music, lighting and crowd noise, in the absence of fans at Cameron Indoor Stadium. We had a day off (Thursday) and then (Friday) we'll have like a simulated scrimmage, intrasquad, to test our environment we're in, said Krzyzewski. Our people have done a good job to make
Cameron look pretty good. I'm excited to get started. Of course, there's uncertainty around the season, with Covid's cases growing and college football games, including Duke's scheduled game against Wake on Saturday, being postponed or canceled in large numbers due to outbreaks. I think everyone will have to just move around after this match - said coach K. It may not be fun, but it is. Select
conference... AACACCAmerica EastAtlantic 10Atlantic SunBig 12Big EastBig SkyBig SouthBig TenBig WestColonialConference USAHorizonIvy LeagueMAACACMid-AmericanMissouri ValleyMountain WestNortheast Ohio ValleyPac-12Patriot LeagueSECSouthernSouthlandSummitSun BeltSWACWACWCCDukePlayerInjuryStatusDetailsHenry Coleman (Forward)AnkleQuestionableColeman II has an
ankle injury, and it's not certain whether he will play against Gardner-Webb on Wednesday. Georgia TechPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsKyle Sturdivant (Guard)EligibilityOutSturdivant has been ruled out of the entire 2020-21 season due to Minlend (Guard)KneeMinlend is expected to be restrained for six weeks due to an MCL sprain in his left knee. Josh Nickelberry (Guard) Nickelberry is dealing with an
unspecified injury, and it's unlikely that he'll suit up against Evansville in the season opener. Malik Williams (Center)FootOutWilliams is expected to miss at least 12 weeks of surgery after surgery to correct a fracture in the fifth metatarsal bone in his right foot. Samuell Williamson (Forward) KneeProbableWilliamson is expected to be active Wednesday against Evansville despite a knee injury.
MiamiPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsAnthony Walker (Forward)KneeQuestionableWalker is dealing with a knee injury, and it's unclear whether he will be active against Stetson in the season opener. Sam Waardenburg (Forward)FootOutWaardenburg suffered a serious left foot injury, ending the season. UNCPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsAnthony Harris (Guard) KneeOutHarris is working his way back from a torn
ACL, and he won't play against Charleston in the season opener. Sterling Manley (Center)KneeQuestionableManley is recovering from left knee surgery, and it is not known if he will suit up in the season opener versus Charleston. Notre DamePlayerInjuryStatusDetailsRobby Carmody (Guard) KneeOutCarmody is recovering from a broken knee cap, and is likely to keep him out of commission until the end
of December. Trey Wertz (Forward)EligibilityOutWertz will sit out the duration of the 2020-21 season as he faces the issue of eligibility. PittsburghPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsFemi Odukale (Forward)ArmOutOdukale suffered a broken arm and has no recovery schedule. Nike Sibande (Forward)EligibilityOutSibande will sit for the duration of the 2020 season due to eligibility reasons.
SyracusePlayerInjuryStatusDetailsQuincy Guerrier (Forward)GroinQuestionableGuerrier had surgery to repair a groin muscle, and it's unclear whether he'll be ready for the season opener versus Bryant. VirginiaPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsJay Huff (Center) AnkleProbableHuff is expected to suit up against St. Peter's on Wednesday despite an ankle injury. Wake ForestPlayerInjuryStatusDetailsDaivien
Williamson (Guard)EligibilityOutWilliamson will not be able to participate in the 2020-21 campaign due to NCAA rules. Isaiah Wilkins (Guard)EligibilityOutWilkins will sit out the entire 20202-21 season due to the reason for eligibility. Oguam Ode (Forward)DiseaseOutOguama has mononucleosis and it is unclear how long he will run out. Duke basketball forward Matthew Hurt (Jeremy Brevard-USA TODAY
Sports) Now officially feels like a college basketball season as Duke's basketball program has to do with his first injury of the year. This is an annual event that the Blue Devil has to deal with with some lower leg/foot injury during the season, and fortunately for Duke, his first maintenances of the season are going pre-season even tips off. In a video posted on Twitter, updating the team's status, Duke coach
Mike Krzyzewski revealed Matthew Hurt and Henry Coleman are two players who were injured and detained for precautionary reasons. Coach K said that if Duke had played regular season games last week, Hurt (leg) would have played, and Coleman would not practice this week because of an ankle injury he suffered in the second Blue vs. White Scrimmage.ALSO READ: Final predictions for Duke's
prospects in the 2020 NBA DraftMatthew Hurt was not named to any of the preseason All-ACC Teams, but the sophomore forward received three votes for the ACC Preseason Player of the Year.The Rochester The Minnesota native returned to Durham after a poor freshman season where he averaged 9.7 points and 3.8 rebounds per game, but the 6-foot-9 forward added nearly 20 pounds of muscle in
the offseason and is poised to become the star Duke many had anticipated in his first season. Coleman is an under-the-radar freshman who has already proven himself to be a fantastic leader. Perhaps rarely used in his first season as a Blue Devil, Henry Coleman is the perfect person and a player Krzyzewski wants to have in his program. Will the Duke basketball forward be longer than expected? Mike
Krzyzewski said in his video update that he wants his team to enter the season fully healthy, and it seems certain that Matthew Hurt will be ready to go on November 25, when the Blue Devils host Gardner-Webb.ALSO READ: Hall of Fame gives The Duke Project a glowing endorsement As it seems Coleman may be more of a question mark given the context of Coach K's comments and not explicitly
speaking that his freshman forward was held for precautionary reasons, and his parting words were hopefully [Coleman] back. For a program that has avoided injury or virus problems, for now, Duke fans should be delighted with the progress of the five-time National Champions up to this point. Related Story Read now &gt;&gt; Here's an interesting project for someone to take, sort of like that. Look at every
major college program and every NFL team and see in a period of time that had the least injuries. You can include different things in your study, such as trainers, exercises, and so on. You may find some things revealing. What you'll probably never find is: a team that has gone through the season without injury. It's unthinkable. No wonder Duke has a few of them. On Wednesday, Duke revealed that center
Jack Wohlabaugh blew up an ACL and cornerback Ken Torain has a shoulder injury. It's on top of back injuries running - Jaylen Coleman and Marvin Hubbard are out for a year - is a trend we hope will soon cease. DBR Auctions | Blue Healer Auctions | Write us a poem
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